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:

That the new "Woman's Ha'.P j?

to b strictly a University ver. ure IS

the most gratifyitg feature of thfr

plan. Students have !jo long bfn
forced to "trust to luck" for a place

to hold tb-i- r meetings and entertain-
ments and. whi!e the new hone is pri-

marily- for the women. It is to be
hoped that it will lead eventually to a

stuler.t. cnion buCding where a:i Uni-

versity entertainments and meetings
mar De te.a. 1

y,

, '

m-- ana wemen of Lincoln who hae;
, . . ,

the Temple but conflicting srhedul-- s
j

have long sine made it pia n that only
a separate building wil: suff.ee to meet j

the varied demands of University ac

Uvities.

Of all student endeavors probably
none outride cf football ave earned
more recognition for Neoraka than
has the popular cora'c "Awgwan." Iu
humor, both in verse and cartoon, has
found its way into columns of Judge
and Life as regular as Issues appear
and from coast to coast readers have
w ritten their commendations.

With the opening of Nebraska's
first real war year the question of con-

tinuing the publication has arisen and

the fate of the comic will soon be de
cided in a conference of tfie editors j

and managers and th student publi
cation board.

While to some it may seem there Is

no place for levity and smiies during
the grim business of war. The Ne-

braska!! believes that the military life,
especially to the "rookie." is monot-

onous and were it not for a bit of
fun now and then. In its proper place,
the energy and enthusiasm cf the
soldter would soon begin to wane. An
instructor in an officers' training camp
Is repor'ed to have said that more men
fail from worry than any other cause
And the "happy-go-lucky- " fellow, who
confines his fun to off-dut- hours, i

the man who succeeds. The life and
burnor which is created by a publi-

cation of the "Awgwan" type, it feems.

INSURE YOUR EYES
Against the Future

Who can U-l-l but that your fu-
ture may depend wpon your abil-
ity to see well. Embracing op-
portunities is kirnpiy bing pre-
pared at the right time.

DO NOT
NEGLECT THEM!

If your yes begin to show Ine
need of belp or. if the glasses
you fcave do not entirely suit

SEE C'8 NOV!
We will fire yoa the best insur-
ance proper attention.

li A L L E T T
Registered Optome!rit

Ett, 1871 1142-- 0

13J cor entUl at this t."m than
i r.ortnal Jtr

Tant 1 unuu: plentiful this
jar earter.l! and io-t- i ci I ro--

rtpctit'on benl ennied 1- -.

training cvrps and eager to til ire
ioi.cr.s.

ha won a tan: for lte'f
Uno'.n !iertii:.r circles an 1 ts

fiirertion w.ii insure a long iuocr;p-- ,

'

t' ST
vi-es- s manarr

If n to

!v'" " ".'.r"r Y nrr. ra'i-k- iyni l CDifL
.'

. . ... . . .

:

SWORD!
I

The treat cnminal In th a century, t

the man whoe tame will ro down In

hIto-- y with CaMrula acl Atttla. ts
WiKiam the Second. Cerman Emperor.
He has dragged a whole races tatk.

. i ncning. w:m r.jrui" v.
nd down Into slime of

d 0:ers-
-

im. The w ords from ; esm.re of
,n lJrefs P. be--;

5 ttytting but
fore Life of ,- -

Unl'ed States and at their re-

cent ression in New York CUy. It :s
I

we!l fr the American rubric to l' (

I

Germany has been an outlaw tationi;
for countless years For over a cen-- ,

tun wi:h scarcely an exception, its
have been fought on foreign

soil. Its people, therefore, know very I

little of the horror, of war. They
mut be given a dose cf their own ned- - J

tine. In the words of Mr. Biifour. ;

the eminent British
' nn;T5 they were w hen they began
the ar. As a I can Judge, br ites
thf-- regain at the present moment."

We must rot stop this war until our
s have crossed the Rhine. We '

mu-- t r.nke no peace untii we have laid
w ate one or two of Germany s fairxst

f

cu es, destroyed some of Its most pro- -

ductive industries and devastated

must taught the Bibiical l.sson that I

rr.!u ct
,h m-l- i cvcr.rA TH !v,r. it I

never learned. Hence the ruthless-- i
, j

And as Germany, after Sedan, re !

fn?ed to make peace with the estab-

lished French government, but de- -
,

manded that a popular assembly be
CsIVd at Versailles, so we shoild re
fuse to make peace with Germany un
til ail its mtlitary gang of outlaws
have been set up against the waTl and ,

shot. .

Unter
slenatnre should not

pjv,n tv a frown Prince,
. . , :

but representatives iae utrman
people in congress duly assembled.

us have peace peace the
sword 1 Collier's.

DAILY DIARY
By

:

!

Gale Vincent Grubb
!

"COMPORT DE LUXE"
In the muck and dirt cf a stable floor
I've slept sieep of the deafi;
With a g!ee c'ub of cooties to pester

my hide
And the burstin' shells overaeaa.

I've slept with my back to the trunk
of a tree,

And sl-- the sler--p of a child;
Cramped and achir and plumb full

of chills
I've fciept through it meek mild.

U'lt wo'jld you be'ieve it, the other
day.

We stopped in a Beirium tows.
Musty and mired, all s1eepy and tired, h

I was achin' to lav me down. !

i

Well, they qiartered me in a peasant's j

shack
And showed me up to the loft;
V.'I h an old four-poste- r and feather

bed.
But tbe was too blame soft.

I tosed and tumbled with eyes wide
awake.

And 1 put on my hat;
For I couldn't find reut. in that feath-

ery nest
And do you think of that?

So out in the night I sneaked away
laid bones on the eaith;

WLh the sky for a pillow, my head
on my arm.

I siept for I was worli.

When we fM through with them
j y are going to have to do Just what

- -- ....
i

i

THE NEBR ASK

Every Day Life on

of Nebraska's Prize " War tSaoy

fT-"- " politely informed that the building haa
Sees Joy and Sorrow,

f

in the Diily Grind cf bnoop- -

ing and

Gentle rtaers cf The Dai'.y Xe

lrfkn! 1Uv r:,enf lf

fvori: "rr " pU

regularly, or If the ltem..re
in interest, riease overlook!.. hM,,u:irtcr, you find

--

tv.t hat oi tne;-
i and most of,

A

S. A. T.:te rest mairaiine c'.ippirgs.

C. c'asfes are new In sway. As

signments are lonper than usual to

make up for tin:e Lt on account of

the quarantine. ConsenHv. very

li;t!e time is left for newspaper re- -

...... t,fr

. . . . it .
L rpevi5Mij"u.
tors are scarce.

And so it iS CP the '
'

tew aniTt!g 4t th Tni- - to continue j

the med-eva.- - j ,T fcr trainln?
are striving aaJ the outlook

by Darwin KlnrKley. eccourarine.
The fnderwrJters theiln

Canada

battles

statesman.

far

has

Kaiser or

by

RHYMES

the

my

tbf

DAILY

Keporur g0Vernment.

Scooping

ru.i

the publication of The Dai y Nebms
. .. rar- -tan. ire-ur- n: u ua j

their services as Respective
ers. ana are co i"i"- - ,

fr..Lmaa a tra-g- er on l

;
" acquainted with class

j, er Hc gen.
COJJ!,ierc. ,n hirn. j

. v;. m.J
the orderly room. Mr.enteringmar is faultless, he is we'-- l in

p, , ,, xoa w ant Is and-S- o js pointed out to ycu. After a

news, rot theme wri Iig cr fiction.

And so have patience if the expert,
f . do no:

AM

several
report- -

versed

cU--
t vrur farcies. Symtathire wiA With the skill ar.d dexterity

of a retired lawyer youques-- 'than censor him.h bin rather
.

" . j ..--
. f.--n ani cross-examin- e

Top abili'v to a'semo.e tcan-i- c i ,-
;-

ronditions
are favorable, time is plentiful, and

The Cub Reporter

everything IS

Imagine yonrseif to b-- i a

freshman, mak ng your detUt a

a reporter. Ycu get itsiru'- -

Iti.ns from the managing editor to in

terview o on the postl i- -

t-- tles men !jriTir t.uZ !

f.o war to preserre thir
f hare Now who is the man in ques- - j

ion Where is he? How are you to j

recognize hta among a crov oi ,

.,...r,i t.p .pt c.ue tnat tneEiiaii'-"- ' ' -
. . -rrHmr o.iitor.ran rive yu 10

.i n cn ! i a m i iir i i
are too many that answer to that de

is fo be done? As
"i"''"'- - ..fa's Is your nrtt opponuL.,., ,

determined to make good, borne -

Uhre somehow, soneone told you j

that the Y. M. C. A. pub'.ishes a di -

mr tn called "real busy ,

wast
life a man goes to learn

to boast.

The man who loyal to bis country
wruld never di .loyal his

i

The man has spent his money
need have

any ojibr iwt.

tberea romething to plain young

woman who

It wer,-n,'- t for the neighbor,
woald do when -

world owes no
it does man is

chance to make a and it

the Staff

and now used aa an Infirmary.

Then It dan upon your
mind that th party In question

; member of the S. T. C. The
, possibil tlea are that yoa might find

him in one of the barracks. If you

only knew what company he I. in. or

bat fo a 8earcn for
out

(,. w i. in ih s.-xt- Science build- -

. . ;.. rt th third floorill. iU V viuait J 'v- - - " -

in room 32. bunk number 13. iou
have tim accurately located now.

confident that you could find him

in the dark.

Ifa a Weary Life

With faltering steps, tired and
weary. you climb the three
flights of stairs, and make
for h!a room. It will be glorious to

have a conference with him after mak

Ing such a noble effort. Bat. damn the

kair, your has lately been
to the state farm How

j
are you going to get at him now. As

health condi- -a of Drevaiiing
'ions, you are quarantined for three

There is but one thing to go.

get a pass from com

mander and board a strict car for the

Ptate farm. to get there.
after bc-in- g bawled out you
fore-o-t to knock at the door befcr:

mu.T.ied. of imro
j

you settle down to the Job It.

' dtad earnesL

Ecurc-- e cf information untii you

are satisfi- -1 that you have all the
d e. The th thit remains
for you to do is to play the story'
a- -J cet it up in style. Your in
en iev lasted Icngxr than you' bail

, and tint tnai me
last street car left the srate farm

bout five minutes ago. Anrhcw I'.

d.t--n't ciatter. Besides getting the
tci.eiit oi tne tK.nmu rirc fn eier- -

, is., ?ou have tdentr of time on
wsy home to frame up ycur story,

arrive in your SO minutes b- -

ff,re t v . cut of Lrtath, fatigaed
,ramstw,vana tri-.'- .

...... r r. "Vflrr.. rinf rft tilt f amn-T.-.-ra.;, -

i ' - - - - -

There are to prepare, yon

have no in the matter, lou
ce-.t- r ihe ciUiiidfi of s lonelv. corner- -

ho 1 c
as-.a- e me ie. r4,,uU6, f"--

saennce a uw oi
and reso!uteIy set to

-- Detroit Free Press.

Ard Is what be man tsid:
"Now yoa are dead and we are about
to bury the thing we can
say for you is that we trust you have
rone to the plaoe where we specks
you ain't."

TWO --MINUTE TALKS i

Don't spend a lot of time thinking!
wh , goins to become of the G?r-- !

' 0f to determine
" tbatf.!.,' i

ory is before we srop.
;

: Wbea he bis neighbors wantei 1

?fJ lw ,.fco W,M fcl fanerm
i:nt A , . . , .

; v!:,fr:l,

i Fir-all- y mn wa, fouD(1
agreed to say a - words at the

; rather than bave h m burled
w Itnout any tervlce

ireatv oi tcuuia w -Ana tne pace
is that he was last senl'hat vou' can do today. . That write-signe- d

den Linden, tn Berlin. Her tify
be

by oi .

Let

and

thing

finally

what

And

all

tr

a:i

lessons

tn

rectory of all the students. If you Of course, unler preva ung conci-- '

can only find a copy of last year's tiens. ycu have to concentrate in
barrack. You must also in mindonly satdi'ion That will be your ;

vat'on After a frantic search, you j that this is a war and must

fine one in the office of The Daily ' be framed so as to pass the censor-- i

Nebraskan. Eagerly yon scan the ship. By consultations with

pages. ies, tnere it is; vi .

your is a of the Pi j eration of vague ideas is to a

Figma Delta located at Thirteenth glorious close.. With a sign of relief

How ard 'avenue. ; band in your little scrap paper

In the course of yoi:
' for publication. It is now resigned to

yourself at the p'ac? its fate. Next day you have the
Imagine your grief and of seeing your item on the

disappointment, when, of b front In bold headlines. Bat

ing met at the door by the pres!dect what do the readers think of this war

expected, you are substitute? Well, tfiafs anotherof the club, as you

confronted by a smiling nurse and story.

FLASHLIGHTS may be only skin deep, tut
any p-a- r h can teil you that it doesn't

No-hin-
g preasea the average person

than be a

roan."

Out beip wondering just
school of to

is
be to wife an

children.

who
tomake others happy never

regrets over i

Ary prnty glrlTaTget admirers, but
the

wins admiration.

If what
some folks they need

ed a hammer or a screwdriver?

The man a living;
what owe evry a

living, usually
pays tim tnat.

la
youthful

may
A.

You

feel

straight

victim
transferred

ycur company

Ycu manage
because

informal ceremony

faction,

only ng
up

nes
ycu

your

Yoi room

but
choice

fci
moments, ax.
stationery, won

this

you. best

WAR

died

Tbo

grave

him

bear
report,

freiuent

search member brought

ofand
time

find
isfactkn

instead psge

FRIENDSHIP HARD 10 EXPLAIN

Scientists Unable to Account for Com.
panlenshlp of Australian Death

Adder and the Rat

Thongh scientifically rogtmled
"the most dangerous and rrTttMy ht
most !ond!y" of AuMrallnn nnke th,
l.ath add-- r has to Its cr.-i- :t n,ny
everyday proofs to the cotnrnry; M
many. lndHHl. that some are Inclined
to class It as cnmparntlvcly Imrniie
the reasons for such opinion bclnj:
(1) the small sire of the creature, ri
duclng the risks of Its being lntof.
fered with Inndvertc ntly ; (2) Its amis-Mllt-

(3) the fai that unless th
membrane at the end of the

tail, to which the curved sjpine Is the
culminating point, is trodden on or
othcrwlso Insulted, the clianvs are
that there will be no active resen-
tment.

Many years ago a locality in Ajs-trnll- a

suffered from a raid by bush
rat, which congregated In great num.
ber. Similar plagues have often been
recorded from the wortcrn dovn;but
the coastal visitation was slngulnr. for
It was associated with denih niMcrs.
which seemed to be on good terms
with the rats. One of the settlers was
growing sweet potatoes on a fairly
large tnle for pig food, the piow be-Ir- j:

used for the harvesting of the crop.
Seldom was a furrow run for the full
length of the fiekl without turning
both adders and rnts.

Suddenly the rats migrated, and
then the death adders disappeared,
few of either being seen for a decade,
when the association between them
was again sensationally illustrated.
The daughter of a settler rose at
dawn, and with others ran off to the
vegetable garden for salads for break-

fast. While she was looking for a

svmly cucumber, a rat was dislnrbed,
and almost Immediately after she was
bitten by a death adder which had hi in

Inert at the very spot whence the rat
had fled. The child recovered, while

the deceptive snake, which will nnt

submit to have Its tail sainted even
by the airiest of tremls, wes killed.

Thi illustrates afreh the sininilnr
between an adder and a rat

Why and fcr what purpose does this
ipparcnt amicability exist?

Important In Criminology.
rinjrer-prin- t identification, developed

i from a chance attempt to frighten dis-- i

honest East Indians, has become an im

portant modern science. Every per-

son in the world has his or her par- -

! ticn'ar finger print which cannot be

duplicated. Tliese finger prints are
now classified into two gronps. four
types, and eight patterns. Prints are

taken by hospitals and naval authori-

ties, for identification; by large cor
porations. In order to avoid rehiring

of discharged employees ; by detectives

for criminal records.

All Wanted a Change.
I was sitting on the porch one dny

reading and mnch interested in my

book. Of a sudden I became aware

of the fact that the little boy dow-
nstairs bad been drumming and singing

at the top of bis voice for some time.

I listened. He sang. "Turn to the left,
boys, rum to the left," over and over

again tintil I wished he would change

It and sing something else. Evidently

the little boy two doors away wished

the same thing, for he called out, "For

goodness sake, Danny, turn to the

right." Exchange.

One Thing After Another.
Ilubby Tve given cp drinking and

smoking because you asked me to. I

bave also given op poker. Now what

do you want rne to give up?
Wifey Forty dollars. I ned a new

hat. Boston Transcript,

j Picket Duty.
j "You say you've done picket duty.
i 8arn?"

"Yessah. I work In de kunneii
kitchen, an ebery time de kunnei

war ts chicken I has ter pick it." Bos-

ton Transcript,

Judged by Their Records.
Mrs. Kawler But bow do you know

what kind of people the Neweorubs are

If you've never met them?
Mrs. Flatt I bave heard their phoo-oerap-

selections. Boston Evening

Transcript,

The Yell.
I see stne New York society wom-

en bave fired their wks and organired
a cooking class."

"And bave they a class yell?"
"Not yet, but no doubt their hus-

bands will supply that"

Time's Changes.
! "See here, sir, we can't get any

your waiters to take our orders."
"Beg pardon, sir, lnt in view of the

' present shortage of help our waiter
i . j ts receive

DO longer lake oraers.
requests,"

Took It Back,
vvife Whenever I kiss yon, yoa a

roe lf ifa a new dress I wnt- - lva
j are unfair.
j Hub Well, perhaps I am. After aii.

It may be only a bat.


